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Mrs.

St. Julien Ravenel titled the last chapter of her 1906
history, Cha rleston, The Place and The People, "Confederate
Cha rleston . The End ." Th e finality of tha t title is
underscored by her omission of any accou nt of
Charleston after 1865. By the end of the Civil War, she
w rote , "Everything was overgrown with rank,
untrimmed vegetation. Not grass merely, but
bus hes, grew in the streets. The garde ns lo ok ed
as if the Sleeping Beauty might be wi th in."}
Mrs. Ravenel w as not alone in her feeling that
the city's glory days were past.
In the very same year as the publication of
Mrs. Ravenel 's book, how ever, Fran ces
Duncan , a young ga rden w riter from New
York , arrived in Cha rlesto n to gathe r material
for se veral art icles ab out area ga rdens .
Duncan eventually w rot e thr ee important
articles and a garde n novel that present a
differ ent view of Charles ton and its gardens at
the turn of the century.f Her writing depicts a
new ge neration of Charlestonians, proud of the ir
garde n heritage and eager to re build.
Fran ces Duncan 's descripti on of Cha rleston
ga rdens and the tw o great Ashl ey River estates,
Magnolia Gardens and Middleton Place , in a relatively
undocumented era is of mu ch interes t to ga rden
histori ans . Th e article about Middleton Place , in fact,
Portra it ofFra n ces Du nca n at
appears
to have been the first full length treatment of
age 18 . Courtesy ofDolben
the
estate
to ap pear in a nati onal p ublication and
Library, Northf ield -Mount
Hermon School, Northfield, lVlA . re ma ined the onl y such article for some years. Most
Contin ued on page 2 . . .
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coastal Georgia lan dscape and add ress
preservation challe nge s in maint aining its
historic legacy. Tours of Savanna h , Ossabaw
Island , Sapleo, old rice fields a nd the
w ildlife refuge . Speake rs include SGHS
members Catherine Howett and Rich ard
Westmacott, Cha rles Birnba um of the ratio nal
Park Serv ice, and others. For mor e infor mation
co ntac t: Coas tal Georgia Lan dsca pe Confere nce ,
Publi c Se rvice Center, Armstron g State College,
11935 Abe rco rn St., Sava nnah, 31419.
(912) 921-2332; Fax (912) 921-5581.
June lst-3rd, 1995. Annu al co nference of
the Alliance for Histor ic Landscap e Preservation,
to be held in Sant a Barb ara, Califo rnia. For
membership information , co ntact Shary Page
Be rg, 469 Franklin St., Cambridge, MA 02139.
(617) 491-3727.
April 21st-23rd, 1995. The thirteenth-an nu al
mee ting of the Southern Ga rde n History Society.
Plans for this meeting, coordina ted by Dr. Edgar
Givha n, incl ude trips to two gardens over a
century o ld that arc still maintained in the Mob ile,
Alaba ma area . Look for more info rmation about
this meeting in the next issue of Magnolia.
October 5th-7th, 1995. The tenth-biennial
conference on "Resto ring Southern Gardens and
Landsca pes," held at Old Salem in Wins to n
Salem, North Carolina. The co nference the me w ill
be "The Influ en ce of Wome n on th e Southern
Lan dscape ." ...

Calendar
October 21st-22nd, 1994. "O ktober
Gart enfest - Celebrating the German
Influ ence on Texas Gard ens, " hosted by the
Unive rsity of Texas Winedale Historical Center,
Texas A & 1'1'1 University, Th e Herb Socie ty of
America Pioneer Un it, and the Inte rnational
Festiva l Institute at Round Top . Speakers include
SGHS memb ers Nancy Volkman , Dr. William
Welch on "Roses for the Ge rma n Texas Ga rden,"
and D. Greg Grant on "German Cemeteries and
Their Plant s." Contact Gloria Jaster, u. T.
Winedale Histori cal Center, P. O . Box 11, Round
Top, TX 78954. (409) 278-3530 , or FAX
(409) 278-3531.
October 25th, 1994. "Historic Landscapes:
Ge tting to Trea tment" at Mount Aub urn Cemete ry
in Camb ridg e, Massachusetts. Th is one-day
symposiu m examines seve ral cas e stud ies of
histo ric landscape pres e rvation works in
progress . Spea ke rs include Suza nne Turner on
her work at Shadow s-on-the-Tech e in Lou isiana .
Conta ct : Nationa l Trust for Histori c Preservation,
1785 Massac husetts Ave., W, Was hing to n, DC
20036.
November 3rd-6th, 1994. "Ge orgia Legacies
Etched o n the Lan d : A Celebra tion of the 100th
Anni versary of the Savanna h Park and Tree
Comm ission" at the Coastal Geo rgia Center in
Savan na h . This confere nce will tak e a broad look
at rural, urb an , and e thn ic influences on the

Charleston Gardens
continuedfrom page one
began in the 1890s, peaked in the 1920s and
ended at the outbreak of Wo rld War II. It wa s a
cultural phenomenon of surprising com plexity,
ha ving its roots in many fact ors. A de e ply felt
rea ction against industrialization, urban life and
co nstant, rapid change lay behind both the Arts
and Crafts mo vem ent and th e Colonia l Re vival.
Both of these helped to stimulate the ga rde n feve r.
As Americans recoiled from a machine-domina ted
way of life, man y developed a new interest in
natu re and ex pressed it in a variety of ways - the
founding of national parks, the Audubon move
ment and , ab ove all, gard eni ng. Old gardens ,
thei r roo ts de ep in Ame rican histor y, seeme d to

significant of all, Du nca n also drew a plan , the
earlies t found to d ate , of the ove rgrown gardens.
She documented ex isting co nditions almost a half
century after the Ci.vi.\ Wa r and about a de Cade
before the extensive restoration undertaken by J,J .
Pringle Smith and his wife , He ningharn Ellet
Smith. A study of Fran ces Du ncan 's Sou th
Carolina trilogy , her ga rden nove l, her
un pu blished corres p ondence with her edito r, and
other so urces, casts useful light o n a fruitfu l
period of Cha rleston garden h istory.
Frances Duncan came to Cha rles ton in the
early part of the Ame rica n phenomen on that has
been called "the ga rden feve r." Th e garden fever
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same time , the Centu ry and Cou ntry Life in
America, two imp ortant magazines with a
national circulation, w ere pr eparing to sen d
knowledgeable autho rs South to w rite ab out
Charlesto n gardens.
To understand the full significance of Frances
Duncan 's South Carolina trilogy, o ne mu st first
look at the magazin e and th e e dito r for whom she
wrote because the impact of her articles was
magnifi ed by their forum. The Cen tury, "which
many co ntemporary critics co ns idered the best
general periodical in the world,"? exercise d much
influ ence among the nation's cu ltural elite . Al
though past its greates t years becau se of co mpe
tition from newer ma ss market magazines, the
Century held its pla ce as publishing's staunchest
advo cat e of high standa rds in art and literature.
Th e magazine had just discov er ed the garden
fever, publishing its first ever garden issu e in May,
1906. Its edito r, Richard Watson Gilder, was
himself a leading cultu ral influence and the cente r
of New York literary and artistic circles. The
recognit ion of Cha rles to n's
importance in the firmam ent of
F or e st
Ameri can gardens by Gilde r
and the Cen tury form s p art of
the historical value of these
articles.
Th e ide a for the Century
series came from Fran ces
Duncan. She and the magazine
had been trying to agr ee on the
subjects for a number of garden
articles and "old Southern gar
dens" was one of her sug ges
tion s. Dunca n's background
N('O'"o (~;.~
".,,
w
ell fitted her for her task. >
Q1UU"ler s
Born in New York in 1877, she
(J
w as the daughter of a sea
cap tain from Maine . She grew
up in Northfi eld, Massachusetts
Approximate
and atte nded the rigorous girls'
Map of Gardens at
se minary there . Fran ces
"MIDDLETON PLACE"
SOUTH CAROLINA
Duncan wa s independent and
not afraid to be different
Plan a/Middleton Place, based on a draunng made by Frances Du ncan,
through out her long life and , at
Cen tury, October, 1910.
eighteen, sh e made a decision
uncommon for yo u ng women in her time . Want
for instance , Magnolia Gardens. Lady Baltimore,
ing a career in horticulture , she obta ined a work
althou gh unfortunately marred by the Pennsyl
study position at Long Island 's nationally kn own
vania author's pervasive racism , created re al
Pars on s Nurs ery, a concern respon sible for pro
interest in Charl eston far from its bor de rs. The
pagating and introducing many Asian shrubs and
New York Tim es, however, was not the only
trees to American gardens. Ther e, sh e not only
cultural icon to cast its eye upon the city. At this
weave together many of these cultural
thr eads. Where better to find old gardens
than Cha rleston?
The same age witnessed a garden
revolution. The me ch ani cal precision of
Victorian bedding out, with its technology-based
production of thou sands of tropical exotics to
crea te sta rtling patterns, w as falling into disrepute
among the cultural elite . Eyes turned appre
ciatively to the old-fashione d flowers touted by
William Robinson and Gertrude Jekyll in Britain.
Again , old gardens held new appeal and
Charl est on, rich in garden history, drew fresh
admirers.
Cha rlesto n was in vo gue in 1906. So ag reed
The New York Times book review se ction) Owen
Wister, the writer most fam ous for h is Western
saga, The Virginian, had just published a novel
about the old city called Lady Baltimore, after th e
cake that plays a role in his sto ry. A novel
redolent of Colon ial Revival themes, the book
extols Charles ton people and places, including,
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topics suggested by Gilde r: Magno lia
Garde ns; the Aug ustine Smy the ga rden in
Charlesto n; the "tea ga rde n"; an d the
No isette rose farm (un da ted not es by FD,
probably late April, 1906) . Staying at
"Shamrock Terrace " and enjoying a busy social life
in Charleston, Dunca n imme diately made arrange
ments to visit va rious ga rde ns to ge t "perm issio ns
and invitations" for illustrator Anna Whelan Betts
w ho was soon to arrive . Betts would d raw and
p aint illustrations - Gilder did no t favor photo 
gra p hy - for Duncan's articles at a level of artistry
for w hic h the Century was justly famous. Duncan
now re ported to Gilder that they would breakfast
at Aug us tine Smythe's and, anothe r da y, visit
Magnolia Garde ns, w hose owners, the Has ties ,
were about to depart. She also p assed on the
"sorrow" that Country Life in America had jus t
spent two days a t Magno lia, with He nry Tro th
taking pho tog raphs (FD to RWG, 4-18-1906) . Thi s
was indeed a sorrow for Gilder and Duncan , but
indicates the growing interest in Charles ton gar
dens by national publications. CJ.A docum ente d
the upscale end of the co untry life move ment,
featur ing articles about es tates, country sports and
of course, gardens. Both pub lishe r Fran k Nelson
Do ub leday an d edi to r Wilhe lm Miller became
significa nt tastemak ers as the ga rde n fever rose in
intens ity. The magazine admired Magno lia
e no ugh to publish three laudatory an d useful
articles about it. 7
Duncan also reported tha t she had heard
intriguing references to another ga rde n, Middl eton
Place, and intended to "inveigle" her friend ,
harbor maste r Colo nel Arms tro ng , to tak e her there
in a launch . It was "un-Murrayed [undiscovered
by tourists) and inaccessible ," and Duncan deci
ded to proceed on her own, w itho ut Gilder's pri or
approval. Subsequent letters reveal her increasing
ent hus iasm for Middleton Place, her attempts to
persua de Gilder to authorize the art icle and, most
fully, her attempts to win the confidence of owner
Elizabeth Middleto n He yward who zea lously
gua rded the o ld es tate. At the same time , Du ncan
co ntinued her work on the Cha rleston city ga r
dens article, as well as the Magn olia p iece. It w ill
be best to treat these tw o separately and then
re tu rn to Middleto n Place.
Frances Du ncan was eager to do he r best
work for the Century, submitting repeated
revis ions o f her articles . "Charleston Garde ns "
fina lly appeared in the March, 1907 issue . Its
descriptive details inclu de d vigne ttes of six

studied woody plan ts and the nurser y
busin ess, she also rea d w idely in Samuel
Parsons' library of landscap e class ics. Such
books train ed h er eye to recognize good
design so that when sh e arrived in Sou th
Caro lina , she kn ew w ha t she was seeing.

"A Charleston Garden Gate, " a color painting by
A n n a Whelan Betts fo r "Cha rleston Gardens" a rticle
by Frances Duncan, Century, March, 19 0 7.

Illness confined Dunca n to bed in 1900 and
she tu rn ed her hand to garden writing . By 1905,
she was writing for a variety of prestigious
magazines, working on her first book and
negotiating w ith the Century. Gilder, w ho favored
articles about the South in part to encourage
rap procheme nt between North and South, mu st
have assented because Frances Duncan was soon
wr iting to him from Cha rleston . Many of
Duncan 's letters to Gilder and others regard ing
her South Carolina trilogy are held in the Century
Com pa ny Records at the New York Pu blic Library
and this account owes mu ch to th e m .P Da tes in
p arentheses below refer to this correspondence ,
an d all spelling and punctua tio n are Duncan 's.
Duncan arrived in Charles to n with several
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specific gardens. She was o f course writing
wi th its wrought iron balconies overlooking
ab out w hat she saw in 1906, an important
the garde n. A hedge of altheas scree ne d
part of the value of her wr iting to historian s.
the kitch en garde n from the squa re flower
Duncan be gan by noting that Cha rlesto n
garde n, which hel d spikenard , pomegran
was rare am on g Ame rican cities for its sense
ates , cora l tam arisks, ora nge trees, an d
larkspurs.
of place . The re is a ther e there, Ge rtrude
Frances Duncan was mu ch impressed by
Stein might have said . She gave a thumbnail
Cha rlesto n's garden wa lls, usu ally bri ck laid in
ske tch of the city's history and architec ture before
moving to the garde ns . Cha rlesto n garde ns, sh e
English bo nd. In an attemp t to imitate the English
landscap e , the nin eteenth century had done awa y
sa id , we re crea ted in the aura of the "golde n age
w ith fen ces and walls in man y areas and
o f English ga rden-c raft," the seventee nth ce ntury,
Ameri can s wer e beginn ing to reali ze the ir loss.
wh en orde red geomet ry p revailed . Such de signs
Ga tes were anothe r co nstruction detail rema rke d
still prevail ed in 1906 Cha rleston.
o n by Duncan a nd drawn by Bett s. Of wood,
The Miles Brewt on hou se boasted a ga rde n
wrought iron or a combination , they we re a signa
that retained its hist oric integrity, acc ording to
ture
o f Cha rleston ga rde ns . The you ng writer also
Duncan. The n owned by Susa n Prin gle, a high
co mme nte d on the design uni ty between hou se,
br ick wa ll overlooked an arbor covered w ith
ga rden and ou tbuildings - se rvants' qua rte rs, kit
roses, b rick-lined flower be els and a kitchen
che ns, and stables.' "There are no 'back pr emi ses'
garden . Ha rmo ny o f house a nd ga rden, a goal of
to dodge furtively...." Plants we re o ften used to
all good design, wa s a hall mark he re, as it was
tie structures and spaces togeth er - yellow
through out Cha rleston, pointed out Duncan. She
also co m me nte d on the 
olea nde rs and the
fragrant Acacia
fa rnesiana, an unusu al
use of a botanical na me
in her writing . Here too
she mentioned that
"no teworthy" or u nu su al
plantings were not
characteristic of Cha rles
ton ga rdens. Ow ners did
not or could not expe ri
ment, a trait that helped
to preser ve the fab ric of
the city.
Frances Duncan
fou nd a p articularl y
elaborate old garde n at
the Simo nto n hou se ,
then owne d by Mrs.
Alston and forme rly
"A Garden Wall, "f rom "Cha rleston Gardens ."
Mme . Tolman 's Board ing
School. Bricks ou tlined
geometric flower beds, on ax is with the piazza
trumpet creeper at the Adger Smyth hou se , for
example - an d ofte n ros es .
ste ps. Eng lish viole ts, irises, the Jacqueminot
rose , sweet bays, an d Chinese pr imroses we re
Gilder had wa nted Duncan to write ab out the
so me of the plants lending their grace to these
Aug us tine Smythe garden on Legare Stree t. Afte r
beds, wh ile recently planted ma gnolias lined the
describin g the house an d o utbuildings , she pre
se nted the ga rde n as prim a rily a rose garde n, rich
path to the hou se .
in the roses we now call anti qu e : Pa ul Neyrons,
The Nathan iel Russell house , owne d by the
Reine Marie Henriette , Duc hesse d e Braba nt, and
Sisters of Me rcy in Frances Dun can 's time ,
Madame Plan tie r, for exa mple. Man y othe r
appeared in one of Anna Whelan Betts' paintings
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flowers: "Chinese primros es , sna pdragons ,
California poppies, marigolds, larkspurs , not
the co lossi of the exhibitions , but the old
fas hione d so r t .,.." Charlesto n had even, it
seemed, resisted the "b igger is better "
philosophy o f Victorian horticulture.
On ly o ne aspect o f Cha rleston 's gardens met
w ith Frances Duncan 's dismay. "The city's pu blic
garde ns are not so lovely." In a city where live
oak and magn olia thrive , "w hy should fol k now
begin to plant as a street tree the ubiquitou s an d
short-lived pop lar?" The Cen tury ha d urg ed
Duncan to wr ite pra ctical art icles so her
concluding words gave specifics to those w ho
wa nted to learn from Cha rlesto n garde ns . She
recommended that read ers study the garde ns'
emine ntly s uccessful design rath er than try to
reproduce the mexactly, so link ed were they wi th
the city's ineffable se nse of place .
Fran ces Du n can followed her Cha rleston
ga rdens article with "Magnolia Ga rde ns ,"
pu blished several months later in Augu st , 1907.
Here she faced a p roblem wh ich may have
contributed to her re peated revisions and delays.
Magno lia was a we ll kn own tou rist destination
alrea dy . Cou ntry Life in A merica ha d p ublished
o ne article ab out it in 1905 and had two othe rs in
pre paration . What co uld she say about it tha t was
new ? She decided upon an ap proach that was
Iite rary rather than descriptive to try to captur e the
psych ological expe rience of Magno lia.
A straightforwa rd o pe ning gave so me back
gro u nd about the Ashle y River estates and the
Drayto n family wh ich ow ne d - and still owns 
Magnoli a. Duncan then described her ste am er
jou rney upriver, o ne of tw o su ch trips the boat
made every day in the spring season. Magno lia
Ga rdens was ind eed p opular, perhaps too mu ch
so for Dun can 's taste . Visitors we re she pherded
in groups th rough the gardens, guard ed fore and
aft. "The genius loci is the shyest, mos t elus ive of
de ities , and in these latte r days, whe n folk are
ar med with 'How -to-Know ' and '\'X7hat-to-Loo k-at'
books, and tourists go about seeking wha t they
may devour in the wa y of sights, det er min ed to let
not o ne o f the m esca pe, the shadow-loving sp irit
has grow n as wary as a he rmit thru sh and as
difficu lt of acquaintan ce ."
Duncan recognized the need to accompa ny
tourists who migh t snap off bran ches as souvenirs
b ut was dete rm ined to experience the so ul of
Mag no lia in so litude. She too k her first

flowers also grew in this ga rden. Po pp ies ,
co rnflowers, and hollyhocks follow ed
various kinds of da ffod ils. Garde n features
here included arbors sha d ing p ath s, trellis
work, a sundial, and a rose-covered
summe rho use .
Frances Duncan was co ntinua lly stru ck with
Charlesto n's successfu l ma rriage between design
and horti cultu re , so difficult to ac h ieve in any
ga rde n . She admired Charlesto n ians' ab ility to
resist the Victorian sco urge of the specime n plant.
"Cha rles to n's garde ns are q uite as fortunate in
w ha t the y have not as in w hat they have . Th e
go lden catalpa; the variegated we ige la - that joy
of traveling sa lesma n; ye llow-spotte d au cubas..."
and mos t of all, the dr ead ed beddin g out. He r
record of wha t was not there is as valuable to
pr eservationists as w ha t was .
In clo sing her a rticle, Duncan b riefly de scrib ed
the Bu rkmeyc r garde n , adjoining a hou se "built by
Col. Ashe for his daughter Mrs . Gadsde n. " She
ad mired the ivy-cover ed wa lls and listed the

"In a Cha rleston Ca rden, Tbe Hom e ofMr. Augustine
T Smythe "-ji"om "Cha rleston Gardens ."
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opportunity to slip aw ay from the gro up
an d wandered alone through the ga rdens.
The ba lance of her article was a p aean to
Magnolia's compelling beauty.

Heyw ard, no easy task. She w rote to
Gild er :
Now clo read the little I have been
ab le to tell yo u of Middleton Place
in my Cha rleston outline . I think it a
great find . I am most an xiou s to tak e a
photographer the re but could not
yes terday - ow ing to Mrs. Hayward 's
p rohibition ....

Here , dim in the ir drap eries of moss, a
brotherhood o f gia nt oaks upreare d
hu ge, age-conto rted limbs, wh ile at their
feet , bu rning eve r dee per and deeper
into the depths of the forest, were
aza leas like an e ncha nted fire - blaze
up on blaze of co lor, a very sea of vivid ,
unearthly b rillian ce ....And still the color
struggles to escape, now stea ling along
the margin of silent wa ter, only to flare
back; lighting the dreamin g surface,
su nset-fashion , then flash ing into scarlet ;
leaping up into the trees, and blazing
out, a crimson tor ch , from the som ber,
dark -foliaged magnolias.

"

Dun can was w ise to be litera ry rather than
lite ral in her Magnolia Garde ns article. She
captured the sp irit o f the place and man aged to
co mmunicate to the Cen tury s au d ience the magic
of Magn olia. She co nveyed to historian s too w ha t
it was about this famous garden that drew so
man y to urists at the turn of the ce ntury .
Fran ces Dunc an's article about Middleton
Place was the most sign ificant of her Sout h
Carolina trilogy. By wr iting what ap pears to ha ve
been the first full article ab out the garde n in a
na tional publication and in drawing the first plan
yet found, she also brought Midd leton Place to the
attention of the nati on's cu ltural elite for both its
inher ent ex cellence in design an d its valu e as an
icon of the Colonia l Revival. Having more to say
abo ut Middl eton Place , Du ncan then retu rn ed to
the topic in her garden novel, Roberta ofRoseberry
Garde ns. Duncan 's correspond ence w ith the
Century, her article and her ga rde n nov el offer a
un ique and valuable view of this important
American ga rde n .
Fran ces Duncan arrive d in Cha rleston in the
sp ring of 1906, twenty-n ine , energetic, and wide ly
read in hort iculture and landscap e design. Almo st
imm ediately a part of Cha rles ton social life , her
acquai ntances went out o f their w ay to be helpful.
By April 29, Dun can 's first tw o articles were under
way and she had gotten her initial look at
Middl eton Place . She began her dua l cam pa ign to
se ll the sto ry idea to Rich ard Watson Gilde r an d to
win the ap prova l of Elizabeth (Lily) Middle ton

,

"The Pat h by the Long Pon d "> fro m "An Old-Time
Carolina Ga rden ."

I think I can get pe rmission tom
o rrow (I am to he tak en to ca ll on Mrs.
H. by her favorite co us in who has taken
no end of trouble). Dowling takes
excellent phot ographs and I think it
imp ortant (in the reco nstru ction of the
place I want to do) to have them. Then I
can block out for Miss Betts the growth
which probably was there and a lso that
which wasn 't there.
I daresay yo u will think I am daft
ove r Middl eton Place but I am alrea dy
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overgrown, even negle cted, and few co uld
see w ha t had o nce been . Th e va lue of
Du nc an 's writing and he r p lan to historian s
is magnified by he r consultation w ith such
advisors as th e "favorite cous in " and the "e lde rly
law yer" who were long fa miliar w ith th e ga rd e ns.
Th e favorite cousi n cou ld well hav e been Henry
Augustus Middleton Smith , w ho had grown u p
w ith Heywar d and who was committed to savi ng
Cha rleston a re a properties from development.
An ot her candida te is his so n, J.J. Pringle Smith , to
wh om Lily Heyward eve ntually left Middleton
Place.f
A furth e r excerpt from the corres pon de nc e ,
(u nda te d but probabl y late Ap ril, 1906) go es o n :

sc hem ing ho w I can possibly
a rrange to come down in Novem
be r a nd go on ho rseback w ith my
friend the e lderly-lawyer-descen
dant o f Pierre Baco t th rough th e m iles of
Middleton woods and find ou t whe re
o riginally the v istas were cut th ro ugh , so
w e can make the place as it was before
th e glory had departe d .

Midd leton Place: - Thi s is th e best thing
o f all b y far.. ..laid ou t on a magnificent
scale ....The proportio ns are beautiful - I
don 't kn ow a place in this co untry w hich
touch es it.
O f cou rse it is now in a state o f
decay ....mu ch o f the gard en has gone
back to the w ild , so me o b literate d , bu t
you would be as fascinat ed w ith th e
place as w e were . Toda y Miss Betts and
I w ent lunchless until five o 'cloc k she
sket ch ing and I w orking ou t a p lan of
the o rigina l gard e n. Wha t I want to do is
this: 
Reconstruct the p lace, show it in the
d ays when it was really a barony ....There
is nothing like it in this cou n try - and
Co u n try Life w ill be green wi th e n vy
..,.The owner of Middlet on Place w ill not
allow visito rs nor cameras - nor
northerners!! (I have been industriously
lea rni ng to say 'gyarden ' [Charleston
pronunciatio n] that I ma y not bring d o wn
her wra th - though since I've seen the
place I d on't wo nd e r [at her dislike o f
no rth ern er s].
I have never seen such a recon
stru ction as I p ropose done . Th e article
should be importan t from a ga rden ing
point of view, it cou ld be velY important
historically (I have ma d e friends w ith a n
o ld gentle ma n w ho knows everyt hin g
abou t th e landmar ks and th e ge nealogies
- a d esce nd ant of th e owner next th e
Middletons) ....
I neve r in my life wa s so interested in
a garden as in working ou t here what

"',

"Whe n Middleton Place Was in Its Prim e "> from "An
Old-Time Ca rolina Garde n ,"

So tell me what you think. This
magnificent ol d estate lying forgotten
among the w ilds fascinates me .
(FD to RWG, 4-29-1906)
He re as elsewhe re, Du ncan 's lett ers refer to
Cha rles ton ians w ho hel ped her with invaluable
info rmation abou t Middl eto n Place . From 1865 to
1906 , w hile Mag no lia had been the ma jor cre ative
fo cu s of the Rev erend John Grimke Drayton and
later his famil y, Middlet on Place had been w ithout
su ch con tinu ing ca re . The grounds were
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was o rigina l and what had grown
up. Th en th ere was a 3 mile drive
through the woo d land here and
there opening into vistas ....
You ca n imagine there were
wires to be pulled in order to see
Middleton Place for its present ow ne r
Mrs. Ha yward is very peculiar. Even her
near rel atives th ought we might not be
allowe d to land....

collaboration do es not seem to have
occu rred.
In the fall o f 1906, Lily Heyward se n t
Frances Duncan pictures and histori cal
not es in connection w ith th e pla ce . "The
pictures (which I sen t to the Art Department)
aren 't at all what w e w an t to us e , I'm su re . The
articl e shou ld have drawings, not photographs,
anyway....I'll w rite to her about it - yo u needn't
bother to d o th at. She is very p eculiar - and if I
make her cross there 'll be no end o f bother - she
won't let me co me to Middleton Place " (FD to
RWG, 11-16-1906).
Gilder was eager to publish the final article o f
the trilo gy, but Duncan was d etermined not to
hurry a pro ject that had become so important to
her.

Fran ces Duncan's co ncern about Lily
Heyward's approv al w as not mispl aced . Cou n try
Life in America had photographed th e ga rdens but
Heyward d isliked the results and refused to allow
th em to be publish ed, writing Wilhelm Miller a
stiff not e . She closed with a fillip , "As I am not a
wi dow, p ray do not write to me as Mrs. E.M.
He yward. My name is Mrs. julius H. He yward. "?
Duncan's 1910 article remained the only
significan t piece published about Middleton Place
until "The Ashl ey River and Its Gard e ns " in the
May, 1926 issue of the Nati onal Geograp hic, by
which time Pringle and Heningham Smith 's
restoration e ffo rts were under way.
The yo u ng writer continued to w ork on all
three articles but, as she su spected , a nothe r visit
South see me d necessary.
In add ition : "I have just
b een offere d a delightful
'job ' d own here 
resu scitating an old
garden up the river also
o ther gardening jobs and
rna y b e able to arrange to
come back in the autumn
- I don't know.... Eve ry
o ne has been marvel
o us ly kind - w e have
really been fet ed here "
(FD to RWG, 5-2-1906) .
A letter ow ned by th e
Sou th Carolina Historical
Soci ety indicates that she
d id ind eed return in
Novembe r.U' Her
relationship w ith Lily
"Clim bing - Roses Over the Porch
Heyward improved to the "Charleston Gardens. "
point that the older
w oman asked her to
collabora te on a number o f historical articles
abou t the Middleton family, in addition to w riting
the garden arti cle (FD to RWG , 5-21-1906) . The
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Will you return .Mrs. Heyward's Ms. to
me? I am right sony to have had to
bother you with it, but the good lady has
feelings o f a hare-trigger order a nd th e
mu zzles of her guns are train ed on
NO RTHERNERS....
About Middleton Place - ce rta in ly I
hope to do the article , b ut I a m by no
means su re I can manage it speed ily. It

of the (Sim onton) Alston House" - from

o ugh t to be rather ela borate, a careful
presentment o f the lordly o ld gardens as
they were in their he yd ay o f beauty....I

Parrish 's nam e for seve ral reasons besides
his sta nd ing in the art world. She kn ew
him from the sum mer colony of artists an d
writers at Co rn ish, New Hampshire , w he re
they both lived . She kn ew of his interest in
gardens an d of his spectac ular p aintings for Ed ith
Wha l10n's "Italian Villas and Th eir Ga rde ns ," a
series th at ap peared in th e Centu ry in 1903-04.
Gilder did not accede to this request but Duncan
did achi eve o ne co u p that even Wh arton had not
mana ged , the pub lica tion of a pl an with her
article . In her autobiog ra p hy, Wharton w rote ,
"Acco rd ing to th e publishers, th e public 'd id not
care for plans'." I ] Duncan's pl an of the
unrestored Middlet on Place, based on he r s ite
work and her interv iews, is the most valua b le
sing le element of her entire So uth Carolina trilogy.
Frances Duncan delaye d several yea rs befo re
sub mitting her Middl eton Place article in the
spring of 1910. She had accepted a job sh e
dis liked - first ga rde n editor of the Ladies ' H orne
Journal, w hich ke pt her bo red but well paid. In
ad d ition, Gild e r was ter mina lly ill, dying in 1909,
and e d itor Rob ert U. j ohnson seemed less
interested. But as Du ncan herself admitted , "The
real reason ...is th at I had been fussin g with the
article off and on for so lon g I simp ly co uld n't
stand it around a min ut e more ..." (FD to RlJj , 4-6
1910). j ohnson was not hap py w ith th e
co m pleted article, seemingly because it w as too
se rious, a co mp laint Ed ith Wharto n had also to
deal w ith . Duncan respo nd ed w ith so me
emotio n: "I am sin cerely sorry that you were so
thoroughly disappointed in the Midd leto n Place
article ....For that article - I co uldn' t have treat ed
differe ntly o r otherwise - it's not indifferent w o rk
- I have no qualms of co nsci ence on th at point 
never have I spent more time o r pain s over
anyth ing, but yo u ca n't let yo u r pen frolic arou nd
a d igni fied o ld personality like tha t - it's
impe rtinent" (FD to RUj , 7-8- 1910).
Despite the Century» reserva tions, Frances
Du ncan's "An Old-Time Carolina Ga rden " wa s the
lead art icle of the Octobe r, 1910 issu e. A full
co lor painting by Ann a Wh elan Bett s, "Whe n
Middl et on Place was in Its Prime ," faced th e
o pening page . Duncan 's article is ce rta inly the
most th or ou gh and co m prehens ive of her trilogy
and the value o f her peri od docu mentatio n ca n
hardl y be overes tima ted . Middleton Place has
relied o n her plan in its restoration effo rts for
years, so present day visitors see in part what
Frances Du ncan was able to reconstru ct at the

w ould like to do a restoration [sh e
me ans plan] o f it - the rice
plantations at th e river margin, the
elab orate terraces from there to th e
formal garden, the negroes and th e
flat-b oats - the o ld bowling-alley and
rose-gardens. Six thousand acres the re
were in Middlet on Place! If well done , it
should make a nota ble article and I don 't
w ant to do it ind iffe rently.
Also , abou t Miss Betts o n th e
Middl eton Place pictures - I rather w ish
Mr. Parrish co u ld do th em. Th ere is so

"Garden ofthe Natha niel Russell House, Now Owned
by the Sisters ofMercy"- f rom "Charleston Gardens."

much garden-des ign th ere - a person
has to k no w what the ga rde n arc hitec t in
1750 w as 'd riving at ' irrespective of what
has conceale d the o rigina l design , and
ho w much thi s is in her line , yo u know
of co urse bett er than 1. (FD to RWG, 12
28-1906)
Frances Dunca n probably suggeste d Maxfield
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turn of the century.
Duncan began her article with so me
history of Middleton Place an d the estates
a nd plantations along the Ashley and
Coo per Rivers. She described the lifestyle
of the planter class , noting that Drayton Hall was
the only great house to survive the "destructio n o f
1865 " and Middleton Place the only "elaborate
gardens" ; he re, s he mu st have been referring to
design rath er than horti culture . A short accou nt o f
the Middleton family and their role in American
histor y followed, at lea st in pa rt a resp onse to Lily
Heyward's co ncerns . Such material, however, also
reflected the dee p interest in su ch su bje cts in the
Colonial Revival e ra.
Middl eton Place escaped the Eng lish land
sca pe style that "Kent and Bro wn were indust
rious ly engaged in stamp ing on" the face of tha t
na tio n. Duncan stated her beli ef that Middlet on
Place substantially reflected the ga rde ns that were
designe d in 1750. The only exception was the
azaleas, introdu ced, she sa id , with in the previous
hundred years, and now overgrown and
obscuring th e garde n's "beautiful dist ances " a nd
othe r fea tures . Th e azaleas greatly co mp licated
her task of determining the origin al layout of th e
ga rden.
Duncan 's oral history interviews were p robab
ly the so urce of pa ssages suc h as this : "For half a
mile up the river the ban k w as terraced; it was
half a mile from the h ouse to the entrance-gates ;
the pleasan ce is a mile in circu mference, and
beyond it, in the old da ys, the for est on the wes t
and north was o pen for hundreds of ac res, wit h
vistas as in the Forest of Fontainebleau ."
Th e a rticle described man y of the now familiar
features of Middleton Place in detail, for instan ce,
the brilliant placement of the hou se on axis with
the river and the horsesh oe-shap ed drive .
Although her e mp has is was on design, she
include d horti cultural co mment'). "If yo u stoop
an d plu ck a bit of grass to -day , you find it no
mixtur e o f a modern seed-ho use, but an Eng lish
tufted so rt of tw o centuries ago. Possibly shee p
w ere allowed to cro p the grass, for between this
lawn and the ga rde ns is a 'ha-ha'." She also
de scrib ed the use of red cedars alo ng the terraced
river bank to mark "im portant points, as cy presses
are used in Italy."
An interesting omiss ion is the lack of any
mention of the no w w ell kn own butterfly lak es at
the rive r's edge . Phot ogra phs from around 1920
sh ow that these had silted in so Duncan w as not

aware of their presence. She did carefully
de scribe three other "art ificial lakes," the
long pond, for instan ce, now ca lled the
Reflection Pool.
The 'long lak e ,' w hich se parates
the pleasan ce from the forest on the
west, is a delightful tran sition from the
formal ga rde n to the w ild. This is six
hundred and fifty feet in le ngth, narrow ,
rectangular, but of beautiful p rop ortions .
Th e banks are terr aced, forest-trees
shadow the water on one side , while on
the other, the garden-side, oaks are se t at
regular intervals, shading an aza lea
bo rdered walk. Th is lake may hav e been
a fish -pond once, for it still harbors
exce llent trout.
Duncan also rem arked on ho w the co lonists'
necessar y use of native plants helped to preserve
the garde ns . She admired the magnolias and red
cedars, but of course co mmented as w ell o n
exotics suc h as Middleton 's ancient came llias. She

"Az aleas in the Mag nolia Ga rdens "- f rom "Magn ol ia
Gardens ."
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described too the layout of wa lks and path s,
how they had been designed to o ffer both
enj oyment of the garde n and protection
from the sun and ho w plant gro wth n ow
obscured so man y o f them . She was ce rta in
that there mu st have been much in the way of
garden ornaments su ch as statua ry and bench es,
altho ug h most of this had d isap pe ared by her
time .
"An O ld-Time Caro lina Garden," with its
invalu abl e plan illustrating the va rious features she
descri bed , was Fran ces Dunca n's most significan t
co nt ribution to the bibliography of South Carolina
gardens . But she was not done wi th her sub ject.

'j{

ga rde n fever era . Popularized by the
anonymous literary se nsation of 1898 ,
Elizabetb a nd Her Germ an Garde n, it
stim ulated man y American wo me n to
become ga rde ners and a surprisi ng num be r
to writ e ab out ga rde n ing . As a genre , it also
allowed wome n to discuss matters of imp ort an ce
to them behind the dua l sc ree n of fiction and
seeming ly innocuo us garden literatu re . Fran ces
Duncan , who later stated that all her fiction was
auto biogra phical, used RRG to ex p ress three
imp ort ant issues in her life : her feeli ngs abo ut the
Parsons Nursery; her anx iety abou t marryin g; an d
her dee p interest in Midd leto n Place. O nly the last
will co nce rn us her e.
Briefly, the sto ry is as follows. A yo ung
woma n, Roberta , take s a work-study position at a
renowne d Ame rican nurser y, Roseberry Ga rde ns .
The re she meets P aul Fielding, the sc ion of an old
Cha rlesto n family with a magnifi cen t but ov er
grown estate, Paradise Park, on the Coo per River.
He has co me to the nu rse ry in part becau se he
hopes to establish a nursery at Paradise Park, se ll
plants to Rosebe rry Gardens, and raise mon ey to
restore the es tate. He falls in love with Roberta,
wh o is de termined to have a caree r and not to
ma rry.
Pau l and his father invite Roberta and he r a u nt
for an autumn visit to Paradise Park. The re , Paul
shows Roberta the glo ries of the old place and
sha res his dr eams for ways in which to res tore it.
She resists but when he descr ibes how they can
run the nu rse ry togeth er she co mes to be lieve she
can have her horticultural ca reer and marriage as
wel l.
The value o f RRG for ga rde n historian s is
twofold. The Dovel allowe d Duncan to express
the depth of her aesthetic an d ro mantic feelings
for Middle to n Place and to describe it in a more
lyrical style than th e Cen tury art icle pe rm itted . It
a lso provided her w ith an opportunity to present
the hopes and plans of the rising ge neration of
Cha rlesto nians, w ho valued thei r ga rde n heritage
and sought to restore it.
The identification o f Parad ise Park as Middle 
ton Place is based on Duncan 's descriptions of the
fictiona l ga rde n, which closely match her words
about the real garden, in some cases using the
identical phrases.

Visit on the La wn in Olden Time "- from "Magnolia

Gardens."
The pla ce co ntinued to ha unt he r, perhap s for
mo re than gardenly reasons. She completed her
pub lishe d works abo ut South Carolina ga rdens
with a garden nov el , Roberta ofRoseberry
Garde ns, publishe d se rially in The Garden
Magazine from Nove mb er ]914 to December 1915
and as a book, by Do ub leday, Page in 191 6.
The garde n novel was a phenome non of the

...Paul pla nne d to tak e ou t the trees that,
in accordan ce with the an cient clearing,
were s uperfl uo us and to reopen the
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new eye, as if he were a
homesteader and it wa s just
opene d governme nt land. He had
the soil tested, and studied to find
what untri ed crops might possibly
thrive in that climate ....He thought of
raisin g Japanese plums, tea, or indigo
like 'little Eliza Pinckn ey,' of planting
mulberry tree s and raising silkworms.
He turned one acre into experimental
plots , holding that the only way to assure
oneself conclusivel y that a cro p will or
will not grow is to try it....'She sees what
I'm driving at,' said Paul.
And she did. Althou gh at first the
. charm of the gardens, their unlikeness to
anything sh e had known, poignant
beauty of the past, had allured her, and
had spoken so insistently, to think of the
task before the lovely old acres of
meetin g the exigencies of the present
seemed a cruel dislocation. Later she
had clearer vision, began to see how the
place could meet the conditions and
meet them nobly. She began to see what
Paul meant to do - to keep the beautiful
line s of the old garden s, and yet make
them comme rcially profitable, to restore
their beauty o f the beloved acres , to
ke ep even the effec t of a stately
pleasuance, and to bring back the old air
of well-being and prosperity. The
undertaking fascinated her.
So together they measured the old
parte rre, plou ghed it, leaving a grass strip
wh ere a path should be, and marked the
beds which were to be filled with
came llias, set in nursery rows. Together
they potted hundreds of infant camellias
and with the optimistic arithmetic of
youth, and es pecially yo uth in
agriculture, they reckoned up the
proceeds of hypothetic al sal es whi ch ,
according to their cheerful reckoning,
would in a few years co mpletely clear
the plantation of its entanglements. They
made thousands of box cuttings from the
old hedges. (RRG, pp.231-233)

'Fontainebleau vistas' made by his
great-great-grandfather.
They spent many an afternoon
in the spacious old gardens: the
four- square rose garden, where
huge anc ient ca mellias gu arded eac h
corner; from that opened a sunken
octagona l garden and the herb garden;
the flower garden, where the old
fashioned posies had on ce held
carn iva l....Far more formal was th e
Magn olia Walk that mark ed the boundary
of the gardens and ended at the Long
Pond. Here magnolias, once close
clipped, grew straight and tall on either
side, forming a walk of gleaming green
like a ye w walk in an English garden.
The long pool wa s rectangular, shaded
by tall oaks that stood back from it,
ranged in a row at a decorous
distance ....(RR G, pp. 234-235)
Her obvious longtime interest in Middleton
Place as sh own in her Centu ry correspondence is
also supportive .
The identification of Paul Fieldin g is more
problematical. Was he a real person, a composite
of several people Duncan knew or an archetyp e
of young Charleston in 1906? It is also difficult to
resist specul ating whether Duncan did fall in love
in Charlesto n and whether she might have
imagined herself as one da y the mistress of
Middleton Place and its rest oration. A possible
candidate for Fielding is J.J. Pringl e Smith , Lily
Heyward's eventua l heir and nineteen years o ld in
1906, ten years younger than Duncan . It is worth
noting that Smith married in 1913 and Duncan in
1914, a man seve n ye ars younger than she . In
addition, a son and daughter at Magn olia Gardens
were the right age and Duncan may have
included their hopes for Magnolia in a composite .
Until and unl ess furth er correspondence comes to
light, the identification will not be possible .
Fran ces Duncan portrayed Paul Field ing - the
new generation - as proud o f his heritage and
ea ger to explore all o pportunities that might
ena ble the land to s upp ort the garde ns whil e
doing no harm. Dire are the book's warn ings
about lumbering and phosphate mining whi ch
had marred the Charleston are a landscape .
Roberta begins to understand and sha re Paul's
ideas:

All of these hopeful plans are to bring ba ck to life
one of the country's most beautiful and significant
gardens.
Fran ces Duncan's wr iting about South Carolina

He had go ne over his heritage with a
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gardens early in this century se rves seve ral
purposes for garden histori an s. She
documented conditions in an important
peri o d of tran sition for these gardens. Her
work provides eviden ce of the atte ntion the
nation's cultura l elite was beg inning to give to
Southern gardens and the eme rging significance of
these gardens as national as well as reg iona l
cultural resources. Duncan 's writing also
dem onstrate s how gardening became a com
ponent of the Coloni al Revival movement and ,
finally, portr ays a new generation o f Cha rlest
onians committed to the preserv ation and
resto ration of their garden he ritag e .
In th e end, it would be best to let Fran ces
Duncan tell what Cha rleston's old gardens me ant
to he r:
Whatever of po etry or rom ance there is
in a man an old garden brings it out and
awakens it. Som ewhat of the beauty and
cha rm there was in the human life of
which it w as once a part remains in the
garden . The house, long unused, may
feel dead and sombre , but in the garden
the spirit stays; the belief in loveliness , of
which th e ga rde n was itself an
expression, lingers in the ne glected
borders and ove rgrown shrubbery. Th e
ap peal of the tiny violets and the fragrant
roses is as fresh and poignant as it was a
half ce ntury before , when their first
blossoming wa s awaited eagerly by
lovers long in their graves . It is the
imp erish ableness of this earthly
loveliness, fragile as it seems, that brin gs
suddenly into being a dormant belief in
other forms of loveliness; the tran sitory,
perishable, and fleeting becom e the
eterna l and immortal. That is what an

*
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old gard en do es to one . ( RRG,
p . 236) ...
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Cubist Gardens Th rou gh the Eyes of Fletch er
Steele" by Robin Karson ; "Modern ist Gardens on
the 'Edge of the World '" by David Streatfield,
University of Washington; and "The Peculiar
Garden - The Advent of Modernism in German
Garden Design " by Jo achim Wolschke-Bulmahn,
Dumbarton Oaks. Pro ceedings maybe ordered
through the Garde n Conservancy, P. O . Box 219,
Cold Spring, NY 10516. The cost is $16 for
members and $18 for non-members, plus a $2
ship ping charge per copy. Call (914) 265-2029 for
more information ...

OF INTEREST

T

he proceedings from the 1993 Garden
Conse rvanc y co nference , "Masters of American
Garde n De sign III: The Modern Garden in Euro pe
and the United States," are now availabl e . The
publication includes the following papers :
"Maverick Imp ossible: Jam es Rose and the
American Gard en" by Dean Cardas is, University of
Massachusetts (Amhe rst); "Sphe res, Cones, and
Other Least Commo n Den ominators - French
14

Lawrence Henry is
Named President of
Brookgreen
B

Garden s in Adairsville, Georgia . Two
o rigina l white oaks and an ancient red
ceda r were the mo st significant losses,
according to gardens man ager and SGHS
member Steve n F. Wheaton. He and his grounds
crew have spe nt a good part of the summer
clearing out the once towering oaks that were

ro okgreen Gardens in Mur rells Inlet, Sou th

Carolina has appointed Colonial Williamsburg's
director of mus eu ms, Lawrence Henry, as its new

twist ed like co rkscrews through out the property.

president. Henry succeeds Gurdon L. Tarb ox jr.,

original es tate -

who is retiring after forty yea rs as Brookgreen's
chief execu tive . At Colonial Williamsburg, He nry
w as responsible for the development and

room Italianate villa begun in 1841 by British
cotton magn ate Godfrey Barnsley for his wife ,

Barnsley Gardens surrounds the ruins of the
a never-completed, twenty-six

operation of Carter's Grove , the DeWitt Wallace

Ju lia. During the mid-nineteenth ce ntury, Barnsley
plant ed boxw ood, roses, and exotic orna me ntals

Decorative Arts Gallery, and the Williamsburg

sh ipped from England. He also built ponds,

home of John D. Ro ckefeller, Jr. He also
coordina ted the Williamsburg Garden Symposium,

grottos, and even two large Victorian ro ckeries .

the old est annua l hort iculture program in the

Under its cur rent ownership, the ruin s of the
mansion and the surrounding thirty- acre garden

coun try. SGHS members w ho attended our

have undergone an intensive revitalization effort

so ciety's mo st recent annual meeting in Colonial
Williamsburg are well acqua inted wi th Larry
Henry who served as conferenc e chair and wa s

after sev enty-fiv e years of neglect ...

elected as a member of the board of directors of

A SEARCH FOR
INFORMATION

SGHS.
Brookgreen Gard ens stands on the grounds of
a former colonial rice plantation. It was estab
lish ed in 1931 as the first public sculpture garde n
in America by sculptor Anna Hyatt Huntington
and hu sband Arche r Huntington. Today, this

]

udith Tankard is preparing a book on

9,127-acre garden and wildlife park se rves as o ne

landscape arch itect Ellen Biddle Shipman for

of the region's premier cultural and educationa l
instituti on s ...

publication by Sagap ress in asso ciation w ith the
Library of American Landscape History. Shipman
had many southern co mmissions in Florid a ,
Georgia, Louisian a, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Virginia , and West Virginia. In order to
p resent a complete p roject listing, Ms. Tan kard

Severe Storm Hits
Barnsley Gardens

wo uld appreciate any information readers might
have , especially regarding extant or restored
gardens and those open to the public (su ch as
Longu e Vue in New Orlea ns) . Con tact: Judith B.

a

Tankard , Library of Americ an Landscape History,

n June 29th , a violent thunderst orm, with
potent bursts of sixty-mile-an-hour winds, leveled

Inc., 1452 Beacon St., Newton, MA 02168.
(617) 965-4167; FAX (617) 965-8067 ...

more than two dozen trees at histori c Barn sley
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Members in
the News
Long-time SGHS member Catherine Sims
is featured in the Augu st 1994 issu e o f Southern
Living, "Sharing Plants With Catherine ." Her
garden of "passalong" plants in Homewo od ,
Alabama includes the fascin ating Turk's Cap
(Malva viscus arb oreus drumm ondii) , the seeds of
which can be obtained by sending a stamped , self
addressed, business-size envelo pe to : Turk 's Cap ,
Southern Living, P. O. Box 830119, Birming ha m,
AL 35283.
In June, Southern Livings article, "Peace of the
Country," featured two other loyal SGHS members,
Wyatt and Dorothy Williams of Or ange, Vir
gin ia. The woodl and garden they have developed

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
and nurtured sin ce 1937 refle cts the
handiw ork of two prominent landscape
architec ts from Richmond - Ralph Gr isw old
and Cha rles Gillett e . As a past pr esid ent of
the Ga rden Club of Virginia, Dorothy Wyatt has
been an active for ce in Virginia's gardening scene
for man y years. The ir 400-acre estate has been
placed in the Virginia Outdoor Conservancy to be
maintained in perpetuity .
SGHS member J. Anthony Dove ha s resign ed
his position as head of the gardens at Tryon
Pala ce in New Bern, No rth Carolina. Dove is
succ ee de d by horticulturist and enviro nmental
designer Carleton B. Wood, who joins Tryon
Palace after working for Morris Arboretum in
Philadelphia as well as holding a o ne-yea r
fellowship at Kew Gardens in Eng land . Dove will
ass ume the directorship o f Clark Botanical Garde n
in Long Island, New York ...

Dea dline fo r su bm ission oj a rticles jor the Winter
Issue oj Magno lia is November Lsi, 1994.
Ben G. Pag e, Jr. , President
Dr. William C. Welch , Vice-President
Flora Ann Bynum, Secreta ry -Treasurer
William Lanier Hunt, Honorary President
Magn ol ia gra ndiflora repro d uced by courtesy of Rare Hook
D ivision , Special Colle ctio ns Dep artme nt, Un iversi ty o f
Virg in ia Libra ry .
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